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$. Shm±a3 Bhe (a camel) parted her [hind] legs

widely; syn. q.W ; (.K, TA;) [to be milked,
or] to stale; u also V :.; (TA;) and so
t- ;_*, l . I ( A.) And %. i3 11 icomS
preed his young woman. (g.)

7: see the next preceding paragraph.

{~k~, [indeel.,] like AUJ, Tlhe 5 [or hyena,

orfemale hyena]. (J.)

L i: 0, ($, o, ,) aor. :, (1g,) inf n. n-
(TA,) It overspread it and covered it; (S,0, O, ;)
as also V .:, (g,) inf. n. `"'. (TA.) And

Qt.ij said of the itio [or forelock (of a horse)],

and of the aLi [which has the same, or a similar,
meaning], It covered the eye. (TA.) And
It (a thing) was, or became, wide and spreading;

as also t .i1l: and t - said of the ; [or
blaze on a horse's forehead] is like ' [signify-
ing it was wide and spreading]. (TA.) [Sec also

5.] _. .J , (1, 0, TA,) inf. n. as above,
(S,) ile set upon Ainm, or a.sailed hi,n, or struck
him, wvith the NwMil, syn. ^ ;, (S, 0, TA,) and

e!,s;h; (TA;) and IJ: t.t.il signifies in

like manner he strucl him with the whip; (S ;)

or so .JI * ii".L (O, K.)

2: see 1, first sentence. - [Henee,].Jl *;ikt,
in£ n. , Sleep came upon him andl overloered

him; (A., 0, ,1,' TA ;) and rendered him heavy,
tay, or to,pid. (O, TA.)

4: see 1, last sentence.

5. tiv., said of the he-camel, Ile overcame her,
and mounted upon her'; namely, the she-camel.

(O.) - And in like manner, ~iU, said of debt,
(O,) It ove~rame him, and lty as a burden upon
him. (O, g.) - And, said of hoariness, i. q.

-. '-t and i'm and A, [i. e. It became abun-
dant upon him, and spread]: (IAtr, TA:) or

J3 said of hoariness, or of tile blood, it

spread in him, and became abundant: (g:) or
this, said of hoariness, it became abundant in
him, and spread: and, said of the blood, it ooer-
came him, and pervaded his body. (S, O.) See
also 1. jj .I , occurring in a trad., means
~ildren were, or became, numerous. (0.) And
in another trad. occur the words, .1 le k

·A.W .ai~ , meaning [IVhat is this judicial deci-
son] that has spread abroad ? (0: [and the like
is sid in the Mgh, in which the verb thus used
is sid to be from 't signifying a certain plant:])
but this is differently related; some saying thus;
and some, aJ.L: [q. v.]; and some -'- [app.
a mistranscription, perhaps for .. , q. v.].
(TA.) One says also, i J

i.e. [Good, or pro~spty,] became abundant, and

aro, or betdd, among the sos of such a one.
Cr(T.). And 1 .ii He (a man, 6,O)

entered among the ouses, or tents; (S, O, I ;)
and disappeared among them. (,* TA.) - And

; W 3 t He devi rinated the oman. (,o, a :

more fully expl. in all of these by the words J.;

7. .:A1 It (a thing, TA) appeared, and be-
came abundant. (O, K, TA.) See also 1.

i"1i; A [substance like] cotton (a;lJ [in the L
!a.i]) in the interior of the reed, or cane: and
also a substance that liea about ftom the interior
of the ;-A.o [in the 0 o9yo, and in the 1I
without the teshdeed], i. c. the plant, or herb, thus

caUlled, (Lth, O, g,) which is the Lo";; (O;)
and this is that whereof the children of El-'Ird.k
eat the interior. (TA.) - And The [species of

convolvulus. called] ,.4J [q. v.], (.K, TA,) which
mounts upon trees, and twines upon them. (TA.)

?t.., (S, [thus written in my copies and others

also,] and so in the Mgh,) or t and ti,

(0, 1, said in the former to be like tleo and

fit, and in the g to be like 1. and also with
teshdeed,) thus accord. to IB on the authority of
Az, and thus also accord. to Hr, but mentioned
by Z as with the unpointed E, (TA,) A certain

plant, (S, Mglh, 0, ],) [said by Golius to be the
r.ough smilax,] tuhat s,'cadtL, (S, .,) or mounts,
(Mgh, 0,) and twines, upot trees, (S, Mgh, 0,
1Z,) and mars them, (0, ., [in some copies of
the latter of which it is mentioned in two places,])
and has no leaves [?]. (Mgh.)

VtW: see the next preceding paragraph. -
Also A piece of hide, or leather, with wnhich a
skin for water or miUl is patched. (0, K.)

: see 

./ a" e'a.: see the following paragraph.

.; A ram (1) wrose horns go this wray and
that [app. meaning wvidely, or dissimilarly]. (0,
1.) - And it'j .. A spreading forelock [of

a horse]; (S,O, ;) as alsot ;4:s. (O, I.)_-

And 45 i. i . iJq A man having the fore tooth

projectin. (Lth, 0, .) And i sa l 

Having the teeth disparted; (Lth, 0,8 ;) having
wide intertices betwreen the teeth. (Lth, O.)

1. , (S, O, Msb, 1,) aor. :, (O, Msb, IS,)

inf. n. 23 ; (S, O, Msb;) a verb of which exs.
occur in the ]ur iii. 118 and viii. 48; and J)i,
aor.'; and j.L, aor.;; two dial. vars., the
former of these agreeable with a reading of the
latter verse of the K]ur-an, and the latter agree-
able with a reading of the same verse by El-
Hasan El-Basree; (0;) e mwas, or became,
cowardly, (S, 0, Msb, g,) and weak, (0, J,) or
weak-hearted, (Msb,) and flagging, remiss, or
larguid, (V,) and timorous. (TA.)- aJi, and

tlo . JWL, (O,) or .! W , (1, TA, [in
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the CSj V i, the pronoun relating to J1UI,])
inf£ n. 3n. ; (TA;) and t 1'~, (0, K,' TA,)
thus accord. to the M as well as the 0, (TA,)
i. e. L . i; -,, (O,) or 'l;; (TA;) [in the 1

J..ii Ji alone, i. e. without any complement, as

though it were intrans.; or t-. A t. I, which is
said in thea.T~to be the reading in the copies of
the ], but which I have not found in any;] and
V %:i3 [mentioned without any complement, as
though intrans.]; (., TA;) said of a woman,
(0, 1(, TA,) in relation to the j:, (][,) which
is also called j.tI., (IAir, 0,) meaning She
Ihung a y [or piece of cloth] (thus in the 0,
in the TA her .',) upon the [camel-hicle
called] .j, then put it [or drew it, or the main
part thereof,] within it, and bound its extremities

to tlhe .~1 [or four pieces of wood tiat form a

square frame upon which it is fcid (see its sing.
}Ui&)]; this being [beneath her (see j.) so as
to be to her] a preservative from the heads of the

[curved pieces of wood called] "t;_ [pl. of j.

q.v.] and the [apparatus called] ,t31 [pl. of ;¢J
q.v.] and the knots of the cord called . [pl. of
,; q. v.]: (O, TA:) so says ISh. (TA.)

2 and 4: see the preceding paragraph.

5. t:U, said of water, It flowed. (0, O, .)
_ And He took a wife (IS8, O, 01) . fom
among them, probably meaning persons not of his
own kindred: see * ' ]. (ISh,O.) -See also L

8: see 1, latter sentence.

;J... Weak; (8, O, ;) or weak-hearted;
(Mb ;) cowardly; (i, M9b, g ;)flagging, remiss,

or languid; (.I;) and aceord. to the ], 9 J: sig-

nifies the same, and one says, l · 3 j;
and t Lj.; but [SM says that] this is a
mistake, and [incorrectly] taken from a passage
of the M, in which it is stated that one says .j
J..i J. and J J..s; i. e., with . in both
and with o in both; not that it is with fet-Lh in
both and like * .:: (TA:) [I find, however,

V' * · mentioned in art. J). in the [,
and also, as from Ibn-Abb6d, in the same art. in
the 0; and as *JW' is agreeable with a general

rule as part. n. of jti, I think it probably cor-

rect :] the.pl. is JWL I, (S,) or ~J *, (],) or both.
(TA.) In the following verse, occurring in a
trad. respecting the prayer for rain, (0, TA,)
uttered to the Prophet by an Arab of the
desert, (0,)

;;.LiCs;~J1 tW 0 k1 '

. .u M -is SJ Q
a

0

a

by il jlil is meant hLbi SJ 4li
,a.j, i.e. 011M; (0, TA ;a) the phrase

being like ~;aW l YJI in the !gur [xvii. 62],
i. e., tJLI: [so that the verse means, And thre


